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(iv) Thot nstructed building on the legolly volid lond possessed by the institution os

NCTE Regulotions. The construction of the building is complete in the form of

o permonent structure. There is no temporory structure or osbestoses roofing.

(v) Thot the institution undertoke thot the building of the institution is constructed keeping in view the
provisions ond by-lows of the building construction os per the bureou of stondords ond the some is

fully sofe ond secure to run the teocher troining course. The sofeguord ogoinst fire hozord hos

been provided in oll ports of the building. The institution hos submitted the building completion

certificoie os per the prescribed formot.

(vi) Thot in oddition to ihe obove the infrostructurol, instructionol ond other focilities ore provided os

per the NCTE Regulotions, norms, stondords ond guidelines prescribed from time to time.

(vii) Thot odmission to the Course will be mode only ofter recognition is gronted by the concerned

Regionol Committee of the NCTE ond offiliotion is gronted by the concerned University / Affilioiing

body.

(viii) Thot odmission of students, sotisfying the eligibility conditions sholl be mode on merit on the bosis

of morks obtoined in the quolifying exominotion ond/or in the entronce exominoiion or ony other
selection process os per the policy of the West Bengol Boord of Primory Educotion.

Thot there sholl be reservotion of seots for SC/ST/OBC other cotegories etc. os per the policy of

Stote Govi.

Thot the supporting ond other stoff will be oppointed os per the guidelines of the West Bengol

Boord of Primory Educoiion.

Thot the institution sholl chorge only such fee os prescribed by the offilioting body/Stote Govt
concerned in occordonce with provision of NCTE (guidelines for Regulotions, of tuition fees ond

other fees chorgeoble by unoided teocher educotion institutions) Regulotions,2OO2, os omended
from time to time ond shollnot chorge donotions, copitotion fee etc from the students.

Thot the ocodemic ond other stoff of the institution (including port time stoff) sholl be poid such

moy be prescribed by the concerned Stoie from time to time through bonk.
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